T Shall here give you an Account of the great Splendour 1 that the Academe desSciences has R Regulations, Incouragement, and Orders, Mon Bignon has obtained to it from the King. That Academy is now compofed of Ten honorary , which are chofen Learned and Eminent Gfntlgmeri; of Eight Strangers affociates, which are diftinguilhed by their Learning; Twenty Penfioners Fellows,. Twenty Eleves, and Twelve French Affociates, * out of the honorafty Academicians, two are Eleded every Year, one forPrefident, the other For VicePrefident; only Twenty Penfioners have every ^ear ifo o French Livers^ and after the Death of one Penfioner, the Academy will propofc to the King Three Perfons Aflociates, or E times others; and his Majefty will call one of the Three for Penfioner.
Here is the Catalogue of the Academicianst the Names of honorary and Strangers Affociates, who are difpofed by order of Reception; but the others are diftributed in to Gaffes, into which the Academy is divided. 
